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Portland Paper Says Sumner
Road Is New Transcontinen-

tal System.
PORTLAND, Ore, Doc. 22 The

Telegram snys: "Tho Groat 1'nclfle Itttllilliig Knt inul
Western, which has the most fnvor-nbi- o

survey of nil projects from Kh-ge-

to the const nnd down to Coos
Bay, Is now regarded ns n Chicago
& Northwestern property. It will ho
the Pnclflc Const outlet for this new
transcontinental system now forging
wcstwnrd, nnd will bo used by this
road In making Coos Bay one of tho
most Important ports on tho Pacific
coast. Tho P. O. W. Is nlso to bo n
link In tho cnBt and west line ncross

to connect with tho Pacific
Idato" Northern Voa.V) otnt. the Brown Construction
nnd the proposed road across Idaho,
which Is now being built.

Theso statements nro nccoptcd ns
trustworthy by somo of tho best In
formed rnilrond men In the 's every

will proceedTvest.
There hnvo been In Portland nnd

other Oregon cities during the pre-
sent month railroad men who repre-
sent every department of tho
Northwestern system, tho location,
engineering, construction, operating.

fiscal nnd executive. Several of
them are In tho city now, nnd oth
ers will bo here within n few days,
nil of thorn keeping their movements
ns guarded ns possible.

It was first suspected that tho Pa
clflc Gront Western Railway, which
lins already let contracts for con-

struction through Lnno county, nnd
which Is now fighting tho Southern
Pacific for certain ntnnv
Sluslnw. wns n Hill project, but this
has been officially donlod, nnd In bikIi
a wny ns loaves no doubt ns to the
truth of tho dcnlnl. When tho now
nnd mystorlous project In
the role of nrtunl builder of a lino
from Eugeno to tho coast, tho Hnrrl-fnn- n

peoplo chnrncterlzed tho now
lo?nd ns a "bluff" and n "promotion
lofheme," Just ns hnpnened when

V Inl" paralleled the O. R. & N. with
ur2 North Bnnk nnd when Hill built

4( Oregon Trunk Into Central Orc- -
OTl-V- i,

the boft posted rnilrond men
.ecoro thnt tho llnrrlman Interests
(iu no Intention of building Into
C$s Bay vln the Eugcne-Fiorenc- u

routo until they discovered thnt tliolr
strong rival, tho northwestern, wns
getting Into their persimmon grove.

The samo Is true of thn startling
nctlvlty of tho Oregon Short Lino,
nnd the Oregon Eastern In driving a
lino through Mnlliour Canyon, across

hollcvo thnt tho rcnl motlvo for
this of speed Ir rovnnled It will
how that tho Northwestern will bo

just the urQft nil
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Houso Slippers.
Tie and Hose Sets to

match.
Traveling Bags.
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running Its grade and laying rails
for n now lino ncross the Bruno strat-
egic conrso. It 1b n noteworthy fact,
to which tho attention of locnl rail-ron- d

exports hits been cnllcd that the
only plnces where tho llnrrlman In-

tel ests nro showing nny nctlvlty at
tho present tlmo are In tho zones
whero tho Chicago and Northwestern
has boon detected as' being active.
This nppllcs to Knstcrn and South-
ern Idaho, Eastern Oregon, and Is
now developing in tho western por-
tion of this state."

START WORK OX LINE.

Pacific Southern

almost

Jegnl,

Dt

West lliiiiil In Oregon.
VALE, Ore., Dee. 22 ltlghts of

way havo been obtained nnd con-- i
structlon crews hnvo boon assembled
for building tho extension of tho
Oregon Short Lino wcstwnrd ns far
us Dog Mountain, n distance of about
140 miles.

Laborers of tho Utah Construction
company, which received tho con-
tract for the extension, arrived on
tho ground several days ngo.

They hnvo boon Joined by two
(ti,e"Pta.. ,' of

company and tho Wasatch Construe
tlon company.

Ainplo supplies of food hnvo been
forwnrdod to tho scono of operations

North- - inm' tnoro Indication thnt
construction work

rlgbtv

nppenred

1

thoughout the winter season, regard-
less of weather conditions.

Tho Utah Construction company
lias arranged to plnce Its crews on
rock work and on n long tunnel thnt
Is necessary', having placed camps on
each sldo of tho mountain through
which tho tunnel will extend.

Further rnilrond construction
work, in addition to the first 140
miles west of Vnlo, depends in a
largo measure on tho settling up of
tho interior country.

When Judgo It. S. Lovctt, presi-
dent of tho llnrrlman system, visited
the stnto several weeks ngo, ho de-

clared tho road would not be built
nny further unless tho price of land
in Central Oregon was held at such
u figure that It would attract settlers.

At tho samo tlmo It is Insisted by
tho peoplo of Mainour County thnt
tho completion of tho rnilrond up tho
Deschutes River has oponcd tho way
for nn Influx of Bottlers which, U Is
bolloved, will Justify tho llnrrlman
Interests In pushing to quick comple-
tion tho extension of tho Oregon
Short Lino that has been authorized.

Attend RASKETHALL gnmo nt
MARSHFIELD TAHEHNACLE

KGGSACTLY.

An omolot Is n toothsomo dish,
Poached eggs nro quite ns lino;
But wlillo tho hens nro on n strike,
Somo other food "for mlno."

the state. Thero is ovory rcaBon to (Old Tom nnd Jerry "llstons" good,
when

burst

1

And eggnogg's simply great;
But whllo tho "cackle" wnr Is on,
I'll tnko my liquor straight.

Will

W WKE sure that you
can find in this store

something that will
please "Him", and
make "Him" an ideal
Christmas gift.

Just run your eye
carefully over our "Re-
minder List" for a sug-

gestion.

Reminder List:
Ever Wear Hose (In

silk, lisle and cotton).
Collar Bags
All kinds of handker-

chiefs.
Cluett Shirts.
Hats.
Caps'.
Ties (a heautiful assort-

ment).
Suspenders.
Sweaters.
Silk and Knit Mufflers.
Gloves.
Umbrellas.
Smoking Jackets.
Suits.'

and Rain
Coats.

Shoes.

ALL IN HOLIDAY BOXES.

Our outfitting is from the output of the best mak-

ers of every line and our prices never "hurt."
Como and look as long and as often as you please
and ask as many questions as you see fit.

1Ee
Formerly Geo. Goodrum.

BAY FRIDAY, EDITION.

Overcoats

HOLIDAY GIFTS
Of Speck! Merit for Men and Boys

GRAYATS
that arc different

25c to $1.00

MUFFLERS
and Silk Neckscarfs

25c; to $2.00

SHOES FOB.
Ladies, Men and Children

$1.00 to $6.00

SLIPPERS
For all the family

$1.00 to $2.00

FINE HOSIERY
Cotton, Lisle or Silk

15c to 50c

MEN'S GLOVES
Fashion's Latest Shades

$1.00 to $2.00

HANDKERCHIEFS
A magnificent Line

10c to $1.00

SWEATER COATS
All Color Combinations

$1.00 to $8.00

DRESS SHIRTS
Handsome New Designs

$1.00 to $3.00 N

STYLISH HATS
Make Acceptable Gifts

$1.00 to $5.00

North Bend News

Mrs. Geo. Mather ot Wedderburn
la receiving treatment at Mercy

hospital.
Mrs. A. G. Rnab has been elected

corresponding secretary of the North
Dend Mothers' and Teachers' club.

Mrs. David Vaughn of Mnrshflold
tvna thn minRt VOStordaV Of Wni.
Vaughn and family of North Dend
Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. GhnH. St. Dennis and
son, Louis, of Sherman avenue, will
leavo tomorrow to spond the holidays
with relatives at Itlvorton.

Stables is laid up with a badly bruis
ed log as a result oi railing unuor-noat- h

a rig, tho wheels passing over
him.

As a result of tho trouble between
J. A. Kranlck, Janitor nt the High
school building, and George Dowey,
ono of tho pupils, tho school board
has discharged Mr. Kranlck. Albert
Hnlstead was elected In his place.

Miss Mildred Rood and Mrs. Obap-mn- n

havo reslsned as teachers In the
North Dend schools. Mrs. Edith It.
McLeod of Salom has been olectod
teacher in tho primary grades at a
salary of ?55 per month.

Jas. Corcoran !s serving ten days

The things that men appreciate above everything else are the practical

gifts of things for everyday use things that the recipient would buy for him-

self.

And then, too, you raise his opinion of you just another bit higher when

you present him with sohicthing practical and sensible something ho would

buy for himself.

Every time he wears tho Scarf, the Shirt, or the Shoes or the Cravat or
the Slippers, or the Hose or the Suspenders, or the Gloves which you gave

him, he thinks of you. Every time some friend speaks word of admiration
for" the gift you made him, it brings happy recollection of you.

Every time he sees the ornamental, pcrhaps,but unusoful gift of someone

else, he unconsciously remembers you for your practical, 'useful and scnsiblo

gift of something to WEAR.

So when you select present for "him, "remember, anon are practical.

They cherish the memory of practical, useftil gift, but soon forget the oppo-

site kind.

And make your present to "him" something ho will really like better

than all the other gifts he receives let it be something he can wear.

And don't lose sight of the fact that most men instinctively know that

anything which bears this store's label is absolutely right in style and depend-

able in quality.

The satisfaction ofdoing Christmas
Shopping from the large assortments
is only equalled in the gratification of
the money saved by the SMALL
PROFIT PRICES --"Money Talks"

The Hub Clothing (& Shoe Co.

Marshneld
sentonco In tho cVty Jail imposed by
City Itecordor Dorbyshlro for carry-
ing coucealcd woapons. Charges
wore proferred against Corcoran al-

leging thnt ho had made remarks
that ho "was going to got" John
Volz, tho North Dend saloon keeper,
for some fnclod grievance,

IHG CHRISTMAS HUSH.

Largo Amount of Goods Doing Hand-
led Coos Hay.

The Christmas rush becoming
strenuous in some places of tho city.
In somo of the stores they are em-
ploying extra help and In others
whore they have none, they are over-
whelmed with work.

Depot Agent Johnson has handled
an altogether unusually largo con-
signment of holiday freight and ex-

press matter over tho road tho last
couple of days.

This morning there were flvo cars
of freight attached the train. The
usual working outgoing forco In the
local postofflco has been increased
and still they find themselves swamp-
ed with work. There are surely
signs of Christmas In tho city.

Attend RASICFTTBALL game at
MARSHFIELD TABERNACLE

Try The Times Vant Ads.

BOM

Wear a Benjamin

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT.

Members of Coos Day Clrclo No.
1G4 nro requested to meet at tho
lodgo room nt 1:30 o'clock tomorrow
for tho purposo of attending tho fu-

neral of Neighbor Myrtle Johnson.
NORA DALY, G. N.

Attend RASKETIJALL game at
MAKSHFIEL1) TARERNAOLE TO
NIGHT.

$2.00EMPTY
PIANO BOXES

Make good wood and
coal bins, chicken coops,
outside store rooms, etc.
Ask us by phone or call

Palmer's Piano Place

Phone 270-- x
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Notice Is horeby given that M

bids will bo received by the Comm

Council of tho City of MJCoos County, Orogon, until n" P?
sovon o'clock r. M., Friday, the

day of Decombor. 1911. for eleanw

and sprinkling tho streets f

1st, 1912, to Wcity from January
1st, 1912, said work to he performM

to tho satisfaction of the Street B

missioner, uio sireum iu " u.
when directed by tho Street Com-- j

sloner and to ue awuin,
of day or night as the street com'

to pstreetssloner may order, the
swept are as follows. to--

Strw
All that portion of Front

and Central Avenue that are JJJ
six times per week nil other

streets in the said city except1"

Street South andiiaun.- -; 0,

times per ween, an"
Fifth Street South and Hall AJ
that are paved and that
nmndwnv from Central Ajenu

McLain's offlcs once lr tkl
Tho Common Council rwerw

to reject Wf" il. ieath,s21stdayiofDnh

Attend BASKEMS-fel- T'
NIGHT.
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